
Herald Bolletin Board 
FOR SALE—Duroc Jersey males at 

reduced prices till Nov. 1. C. E. 
Andrews. 

Wanted—A girl to do general house
work. Good wages assured. Mrs. 

A, F. Elliott. 

FOR SALE—As I am going to dis
continue the ice business I will 

sell the sawdust and houses, 24x24 
and 18x20. H. J. Pier. 

FOR SALE—A large amount of Cot
tonwood lumber, boards, dimen

sion stuff and fire wood. For par
ticulars call on or write B. R. Curtis, 
Hurley, S. D. sl2-tf 

FOR SALE—Two eligible to reg
istry short horn bulls and several 
duroc boars, fine individuals with 
prize winning blood lines. 

G. F. Sargent 

DUROC JERSEY BOAKS-I have 
some February, March and April 

boars left which I will sell at $15, 
$20 and $25. Also two good fall 
boars. They are going fast, this fall 
and I would like to get them closed 
out soon. Come out and get a square 
deal and a good hog, one of the easy 
keeping kind. A. E. Thomas, Hur
ley, S. Dak. 10 24 tf 

The Cost of the 
Check 
Account 

There is no cost to you wlion 
you pay by check; checks aie 
furnished you free of charge. 

Besides the book keening is 
A ^ r —— i 4.\— -rv. .. .. . i .. utjnc jut J uu ny tut; ijttim .> ciur-
ical force. On the first ot each 
month the bank renders you a 
complete svateinem of the money 
you deposited and the checks is
sued, together with the checks 
themselves. * 

If you have not a check ac
count start one today at this 
bank. 

BANK OF HURLEY 
Capital $2"),000 Surplus & Pro-

tits $9,000 Resources $34,000. 

C. J. BACH, President 
- J. C. GILBERT, V. President 
G PETER ALLEN, Cashier 

A. J. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier 
L. C. ALLEN. Ass't Cashier 

TO THE MEMBERS OF HURLEY 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

The people of Davis wish to pub
licly en tend their thanVs to the 
members of the Hurley Fire Depart
ment who responded so promptly 
and willingly to the call for help at 
the time of our recent fire. 

. We give them much credit for ef
fective woik in stopping the spread 
of the fire and especially wish to ex
press our appreciation of the willing 
and generous help given when we 
were weary and in need of aid. 

* Signed, 
Committee for the People of Davis 

NOTICE Notice to Holders of Hurley Town 
For thirty days beginning Satur- ship Warrants 

day the 19th we will give a 15 per J You are herebv notified that Hnr-
cent discount on all trimmed hats, ley Township warrants drawn on the 
ribbons and feathers. general and bridge funds, up to and 

Hurley^ Millinery Store.; including Registered No. 140, are 

Get your apples for winter now at Paya'''e- Interest to stop at this 
the car in Hurley. A. B. Reed. date, Oct. 30, 1912 Present war-

n i pv j i ,tt i, rants to Bank of Hurley. 
Ed Devers and Charley Wallace w H ', 

are doing some ditching at Monroe. Andrew, 
Twp. Treasurer 

Four sheets of music for 25c for 
Several social functions wiil take 

place tonight in honor of hajlowe'en. | 

Mr. and Mr*. R. <). Hall ca led on the next ten (,avs- B" R Va«Khan 
friends in Hurley and vicinity Tues- \ We noticed Frank Brunner ship-
day. , ! Piif? a Poland China hog Saturday. 

Frank Bailey is in the vicinity this Best of apples and pears selling 
week distributing ballot boxes and j cheap at the car in Hurley. A. B. 
supplies. j Reed. 

Car of apples and pears on track! Mrs- Lottie Muilenburg has re-
Call this week, 'turned from a visit with an aunt 

i  Mitchell. 
in 

and pears at car on 
Go see them. A. 

B. Rtvtl. 

at depot in Hurlej. 
A. B. Reed. . , 

Mrs. Raymond Welch returned J apples 
Monday from her visit with her par- j *raCK at. II ur 
ents at Oldham. 

Mrs. S. W. Kellar is reported seri
ously ill probably have to go to the 
hospital for an operation. 

K. O. Richards passed through | Violet. Wrav ha-* pone to Wayner* 
Hurley Wednesday and was a pleat -! where she will conduct classy in 

j music the convng vear. 

J Eihel Hnd N^llip Hershev have 
ig >ve to Minnesota for a short vaca
tion their school work. 

l%e>unt for thirty days on all 
millinery goods.at the Hurley Millin
ery Stcre.. 

Pfeiffer for the Legislature 
To the Voters of Turner County: 

Having without solicitation re
ceived the democratic, nomination 
as candidate for Representative n 
the Legislature, I hereby solicit your 
vote and support at the polls next 
Tuesday, Nov. 5th. If elected 1 will 
exert my best efforts for the better 
ment of our county and state. 

Your support will be appreciated 
and your interests given as careful 
thought and attention as I would 
give mv own personal or business 
interests. 

H. C. PFEIFFER 
Parker, Oct. 30. Adv. 

ant caller at the Herald office. 

Mrs. E. T. Peters and son Tom 
have gone to Wakonda to visit, at 
the home of Mrs. Lucile Tice Ward. 

Genelle Andrews ha< returmd 
from a visit of several wee s with 
the family of her uncle. Ai Bailey, 
of Dolton. 

H. K. Webster is taking a few 
days vacation in Sioux Falls. Agent 
Bonner of Salem is in charge of the 
depot in his absence. 

Post Cards $1.00 per dozen. Al.-o 
a fine enlargement given away free 
with each dozen of Cabinets or larg
er. ' TRAD STUDIO, Parker, S. D. 

Thf Athletic Club met in a busi
ness session at their hall Tuesday 
night. Another meeting will he 
held soon to make plans for the com
ing year. 

Vaughan, the druggist, will re
place your broken lens for you on 
short notice. Brinur your broken 
glasses to him he will give perfect 
sat'sfactioft. 

John Rooth and Mrs. Rooth re
turned from Chicago Monday. The 
second operation on his arm was 
successful and he does not anticipate 
any further trouble. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pier went 
over to Sioux Falls Wednesday and 
listened to the address by Jane Ad-
dams. They report an immense 
audience greeted the speaker. 

Do not fail to hear the Dunbar 
Singing Orchestra, the first number 
on our lyeeum course. Here is a 
big musical treat for all. Lots of 
fun. Plenty of variety. A big fine 
number that is bound to please. 

Several new cement ctossings are 
being put in by 1 heo. Jensen. The 
cross walks in Hurley are in very 
poor condition and it is only H ques
tion of a short time when all the 
early crossings will have to be re
placed. v 

W. H. Stoddard and son Charley 
went to Richland la-t week in the 
latters auto and brought home 
Granlma Stoddard who has been 
visiting ihere at the home of her 
daughter for some time. 

Contractor Martin Munson went 
i over to Lennox this week to c'o son e 

Mr. an-'l Mr 
viile Crime ! 
the home of his !>rot. 
lan.i ' . -

' Ol • Or!land G^v-
st week for a vi-i? at 

er E. If. Od-
i 

Two em s of ni>ples have been nn 
the track at H'urley the pa«t week 
Mn-i are beintr ^oiri around a dollar a 
bushel. 

Percv Favr-ir has heed oui^e siek 
for fie past two weeks and at bit's 
re'iort' ha'l not. shewn sipns of im
provement. * 1 ' 

Sewing Machine needles on hand 
for 200 different machines, nlso 
shuttles and belts for mo=t kinds 
mav he found at Vaughan's drug 
store. '• » 

The Ilunhar Singing Orchesfra is 
comine*. This is one of the HIT mus
ical numbers of our Lyceum Course. 
The house oueht to be packed. Ev
erybody will be delighted. 

The Presbvterian Aid Society will 
m^et with Mrs. McCallen next. 
Thursday afternoon. All members 
are requested to come early as there 
is important, work to be don*1. 

Jane Ad lams, the noted Hull 
House worker at Chicago, spoke in 
Sio;:x Falls Wednesday eveninir in 
behwlf of the Roosevelt party Mrs. 
Fitch went over for the purpose of 
henrincr her address. 

The Dunbar, Singing Orchestra, 
the first: number ,on our Lyceum 
C uirse, is a spxette of young women 
full of life and action. There is not 
a 1 ul 1 moment in the entire pro
gram. It is a big musical tieat. The 
house ought to be packed to the 
doors. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bousfield and 
children have returned from Wis
consin where 1hey moved a year ago 
and will take UD farm life agnin on 
their Turner County farm. For the 
present thev are settled on the Fair-
child place in Norway hut will move 
to their o-vn farm as soon as they 
can get possession. 

Attorney General Royal C. John-

E LEV AT OR BURNS 
Another fire alarm this week and 

this time it was the Scroggs elevator 
that was wiped out The alarm 
came soon after eight o'clock Satur
day morning and the firemen made 
a swift run with the hose carts but 
by the time they had connected with 

I the t.earest hydrant, which was so 
j far distant that the hose on both 
! carts had to be stretched in one line, 
and got the water turned on the fire 

j was under such headway that it 
, could not be stopped. The main 
: running down to the track had not 
| been flushed >-ut for a long time and 

mud had settled in it so that the 
; first pressure was not very strong. 
I As soon as it was seen that the 
|structure could not be saved the 
water was turned onto the Reedy 

j elevator which stoo l next and by 
! constant flooding it was kept fr< m 
[ from burning. The burned elevator 

belonged to J. T. Scruggs of Beres-
' ford. The gram, about 3000 bushels 
i of wheat and 3500 of oats, was fully 
j covered by insurance. The fire start
led f» om the office stove. Ed Lam-
! bertson who has iieen in cha'geof the 

'• business came down before breakfast 
j as is his custom and started the fire. 
| When he came back the inferior of 
; the office was on fire. He got a 
I hand extinguisher anu at one time 
j thought he had il under control but 
| it broke out again and as burning 
j fiercely when the firemen arrived, 
j Hie burned elevator was not a valu-
| able structure as it was v>Ty old and 
| riot substantially built as elevators 
Jaieriow. The insurance will proba-
i  bi.v oner the actual vaine At this 

writing we have not heard definitely 
bat understand that Mr Sciwgs 
win probably rebuild the elevator, 

i Whatever the outcome we hope that 
: the fire will r.o.t result, in the removal 
of Mr. and IVirs. Ed. Lambertson 

i who I,a e made many friends in 
: Hurl.'v during their eighteen months 
; residence and we hope to hear that 

they will stay with us. 

.. .* *sJ lW\ <>.S-

: work for Editor Treva lie on his new i son spoke to a Hurley audience last 
buildiag. He has finished up about; Thursday in the interest of the re-

Frank Iiailey for Sheriff 
Sheriff Frank Bailey has served 

one term and is candidate for an
other. During the time he has been 
in office he has performed"!t.s duties 
faithfully and satisfactorily. He 
has been on the job at all times 
when needed and has been energetic 
and fearless in the performance of 
his duty. Those who believe in re
warding faithfulness and efficiency 
will vote foi Frank Bailey for an
other term. Adv. 

publican ticket. Mr. Johnson is a 
young man but a good lawyer and a 
pleasing talker. He was closely 
listened to by a good audience and 
made a good impression with his 
talk. He was accompanied to Hur-

Bishop Biller accompanied by Mr. 
Dow visited the Hurley Episcopal 
church this week and confirmed a 
class of eight at the church Sunday 
evening. A large audience WHS 
present to witness the impressive ex
ercises tint! listen to the address of 
the Bishop. A choir made up from 
the choirs of nil the churches in 
town furnished music for the occa
sion. This was the first visit to 
Hurley of the new liichop and those 
who uMfiidtn! tho services were very 
favorably with his ap
pearance and hta wrmon following 
the conriVmnl.hMl. ' 

all his contracts around here as 
Peter Luden moved into his new 

. house last week. 

Jesse Churchill sold an eighty in 
Spring Valle., at auction Tuesday. 
It. was purchased by C H. Wiebfrs, 
of Davis, at $87.50 per acre. Not a |ley hy E<:litor Robinson of Parker 
large crowd was present but the jwho was formerly a classmate of 
bidders were in earnest. There were 1 Yankton College, 
no improvements on the land in the j L. W Pope and A. W. Palmer, 
way of buildings. George Schultz ; both of Redfield are here this week 
managed the sale. i invoicing and taking possession of 

j Dean Thomas Sterling was in I the Corkill clothing stock. Mr. 
; Hurley Monday afternoon and spoke j Pope states to the Herald that he is 
to a small audience in the Athletic ' here to conduct the business perma-

| Hall. It was the first time most of! nently and will keep the stock com-
us luul had an opportunity to meotjplete and in good condition. Mr. 
Mr. Sterling and ail foun i him a j Palmer, who is a merchant of many 

1 large genial man who impresses you years experience, will remain in 
with his earnestness and affability. 
He is a pleasing speaker and ener
getic as the occasion demands and 

Hurley and conduct the store. 

About a score of business men of 
Hurley met Monday evening at the 

made a very favorable impression j Athletic hall in response to a call to 
by his visit here. I consider the phone situation. It 

Edwin S. Fitch of Mt. Vernon,! was the desire of those present to 
representing a life insurcnco com- j in luce the S'eninger and the Hurley 
pany, called at the Herald office | telephone companies to enter into 
this week. Although he bears the j an.arrangement whereby the patrons 
same given name as both the father j of one system could have free con-
and son of the Herald editor there nection- with the patrons of the 
does not seem to be any family re- other. After considerable discus-
lationship as his family came over sion a resolution was adopted asking 
from England several generations the companies to agree to such an 
after the editor's ancestors. But arrangement and the meeting ad-
he is a bright young man and a hue- journed. A copy of the molutjoB 
tier in going after business.. 1 will be sent to both cotfipaaies. " 

On Tuesday, Nov. 5th. 
H. Martinson & Son will have 

with them at their store a represen
tative of Harry Sawyer, of Chicago, 
«*•« 1* A •̂. OO A H. A i. i. (• /"• % Nfcitu uvt-r paLLerns 01 une wqoi-
ens, in the piece from which you 
can make your selection for your 
new fall suit or overcoat. ' Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed You will 
find it to your interest to call and 
have your measure taken. 

By the decis on of the state su
preme court t< e election of last 
spring at Centerville is declared in
valid. The decision involves the 
right of saloons to operate. At tl e 
election the license and another 
proposition were sjhmitted on the 
same ballot, whil^ the law plainly 
says that thev must, be submitted 
on separate ballots Under the de
cision of Judge Tripp saloons have 
been operating <-ince Julv first but 
tl ev will now be compelled to close 
at once. Doubtless the saloon men 
will feel a little sore at the outcome 
l»ut the < ther good dry towns of 
Turner County will welcome Cen-
terville back into the dry class again 
and trust that she will ever remain 
there. __ , * 

I he insurance adjusters have got 
throuuht settling for the Davis fire. 
Losses are adju> ted as follow: Ben 
Bjnger, loss $10.01)0, insurance 
$7,000, all allowed; Johnson, pool 
hall, loss $2500, insurance 1100, al
lowed $985; Mad*, r, meat market, 
loss $3000, insurance $1300, all al
lowed; Mader building, loss $1200,< 
insurance $1000, alI allowed; hob I 
balding, I <>ss $2,100, insurance 
$1000, all allowed, t.o insurance on 
furniture valued at $500; Wiebsieck 
blacKsmith shop, loss $1500, insur
ance $900, all allowed; cream station 
building owned by Ben DeBelts, 
valued at $700, no insurance. It is 
reported that three of the firms 
burned out will rebuild and that 
Davis will suffer no seri us set. back 
as a result of the calamity ef last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schulte ar
rived in town this week and are 
busy getting settled in the Jacobson 
house. By an inexcusable error th* 
Herald has negleeted to mention 
their marriage which which took 
place at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gassman 
at Epiphaney two weeks ago. Fol
lowing their marriage they took a 
trip through Missouri and Illinois. 
Mr. Schulte is the successful man
ager of the Queal lumber yard here 
and needs no introduciion from us. 
The bride is a very bright and gen
ial lady and we predict that she will 
rapidly make friends in her new 
home. We give them both a hearty 
greeting and trust the future may 
hoid much of happiness for their 
portion in life.. 

Dunbar Sexett*. 

BIG OPENING NUMBER 
LYCEUM COURSE 

Opera House Saturday, Nov. 2 
A strong musical organization of great viMsatility. , Pro

gram .replete with life and aetion. ' A star attraction. 

Instrumental selections, Ensemble and Sold 
Voice, Readings and High Garde f  

Entertainment Stunts. 
This excellent company made a long list dates for the Redpath 

Bureau last season on big courses and created giv-at eiitltusiafrt) 
everywhere. Lf you like music, art and fun 

DON' P PAIL TO HEAR THE DUN BARS 

Admission: 50 cents 
Season Ticket for Entire Cou r30 $1.7 5 

W A R N I N G !  
BUY COAL NOW 

Did you know that the country is confronted with 
•the worst coal shortage yet known? Did you realize 

; that if every small consumer of coal would put JI 
couplc of tons in his bin right now that we would then 
have ample, storage room to carry our cos tome r& 
thi-ough the winter? Be warned, buy it now. 

School officers, get coal now when you can and save 
risk of shutting, down next winter. 

We have a big stock oj all kinds of coal today. If 
you are wise you will buy it now before .the shortage. 

G O O r m m G D E - C A L L  L i m .  C O .  

Hurley, S. Dak. 

• ADVERTISING TALK NO. 3 

OUR SHOES 
ave handled many 

brands fo shoes and have 

found none that give better 

satisfaction than the Foot-

Sc.hulze line. They are made 

better, fit better, wear lon

ger. Customers who have 

bought Foot-Schulze shoes 

^^^®(«me back a^ain and again 
and ask for the same make. The best is always the 
cheapest and that is why it pays to buy these shoes. 
It you will try one pair of Fo.•t-Schul/.e .shoes we 
know vou will be } leased. For men, women,^children. 

J.J.MANSFIELD v 
The ruins of the Seroffji's elevator 

have been a busy place this week. 
About a dozen men have been at 
work shoveling off the cinders and 
separating the good grain from the 
charred- The work has been in 
charge of representatives of the 
three insurance companies who are 
resoonsible for the salvage. The 
best of the grain is loa led into cars 
and will be shipped, the scorched 
portion will be sold out locally for 
feed. A pile of grain does not burn 
easily so there is much more saved 
than at first seemed possible. Fire 
still smoulders in the ashes and burn
ing wood is frequently uncovered 
though it is nearly a week since the 
fire. -< * , -

The Herald is a great believer in 
silos and wishes to encourage their 
construction in every possible way. 
For this reason we always keep 
track of the new silos constructed 
each year. So far as we have noted 
the following farmers have built 
new silos the past season: E. H. 
Odland, John R. Johnson, O. C. 
Clovning, C. B. JLehman, J. A. Chur
chill. J A. Sherard, \y. H. Andrew, 
Moritz Haa8.JMtari.in ̂ jhnstenson.'J. 

S. Pingrey and E Thomas. The 
three latter have two silos each. 
The silo is the way out for stock 
raising on high priced land and they 
will be built in larger numbers each 
year. 

•4 

l 

q. ' KtiMb. THE HdAttiCiAN. 
' Second Numb«r'b£etiore Co«tS^,: 


